
Canto 3
Chapter Thirty

Description by Lord Kapila of 
Adverse Fruitive Activities

Kapila Describes the Person in 
Ignorance



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text-1
kapila uväca

tasyaitasya jano nünaà
näyaà vedoru-vikramam

kälyamäno 'pi balino
väyor iva ghanävaliù

Kapila said: Indeed (nünaà), men (janah) do not know the
powerful influence of this time (tasya etasya na ayaà veda uru-
vikramam). They are like clouds (ghanävaliù iva) pushed
(kälyamänah) by a strong wind (balinä väyoh).

Verse Summary: Foolish men do not recognize the characteristics
of time, as explained in the previous chapter, though they are
pushed by it.



|| 2.3.17 ||

äyur harati vai puàsäm
udyann astaà ca yann asau |

tasyarte yat-kñaëo néta
uttama-çloka-värtayä ||

Both by rising and by setting (yad udyann astaà ca), the
sun (asau) decreases the duration of life of everyone (äyur
harati vai puàsäm), except one (tasya rte) who utilizes
the time (yat-kñaëo néta) by discussing topics of the
Supreme Lord (uttama-çloka-värtayä).



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 2
yaà yam artham upädatte
duùkhena sukha-hetave

taà taà dhunoti bhagavän
pumäï chocati yat-kåte

Whatever a person attains (yaà yam artham upädatte) with trouble
(duùkhena), for his pleasure (sukha-hetave), is destroyed by time
(taà taà dhunoti bhagavän), which causes the person to lament
(yat-kåte pumäï çocati).

Verse Summary: Whatever he has painstakingly accumulated for
enjoyment, time finishes it off. He then laments for those lost things.



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 3
yad adhruvasya dehasya
sänubandhasya durmatiù
dhruväëi manyate mohäd

gåha-kñetra-vasüni ca

The fool laments (durmatiù) because he thinks, out of illusion (yad
manyate mohäd), that house, land and articles (gåha-kñetra-vasüni
ca) related to the temporary body (adhruvasya dehasya) and to his
temporary family (sa anubandhasya) are permanent (dhruväëi).

Verse Summary: But why does he lament? He laments because,
under the potency of maya, he has accepted temporary things
related to this body as permanent.



Mukunda Mala Stotra

tyajantu bändhaväù sarve
nindantu guravo janäù
tathäpi paramänando

govindo mama jévanam

Let my relatives all abandon me (tyajantu bändhaväù
sarve) and my superiors condemn me (nindantu guravo
janäù). Still, the supremely blissful Govinda (tathäpi
paramänando govindo) remains my life and soul (mama
jévanam).



Mukunda Mala Stotra
cittaà naiva nivartate kñaëam api çré-kåñëa-pädämbujän

nindantu priya-bändhavä guru-janä gåhëantu muïcantu vä
durvädaà parighoñayantu manujä vaàçe kalaìko 'stu vä

tädåk-prema-dharänuräga-madhunä mattäya mänaà tu me

My mind cannot turn (cittaà na eva nivartate) from Çré Kåñëa's
lotus feet (çré-kåñëa-pädämbujän), even for a moment (kñaëam
api). So let my dear ones and other relatives criticize me (nindantu
priya-bändhavä), my superiors accept or reject me as they like
(guru-janä gåhëantu muïcantu vä), the common people spread evil
gossip about me (durvädaà parighoñayantu manujä), and my
family's reputation be sullied (vaàçe kalaìkah astu vä). For a
madman like me (me mattäya), it is honor enough (mänaà) to feel
this flood of love of Godhead (tädåk-prema-dharä), which brings
such sweet emotions of attraction for my Lord (anuräga-madhunä).



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 4
jantur vai bhava etasmin

yäà yäà yonim anuvrajet
tasyäà tasyäà sa labhate

nirvåtià na virajyate

In this material world (etasmin bhava), in whatever species he takes
birth and roams (yäà yäà jantuh yonim anuvrajet), he attains
happiness (tasyäà tasyäà sah labhate nirvåtià), and does not
become detached from it (na virajyate).

Verse Summary: He experiences some kind of happiness in
whatever species he takes birth and roams. Therefore he does not
get detached from that body.



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 5
naraka-stho 'pi dehaà vai

na pumäàs tyaktum icchati
närakyäà nirvåtau satyäà

deva-mäyä-vimohitaù

Even placed in hell (naraka-sthah api) he does not desire to give up
that body (pumän dehaà na tyaktum icchati), since, bewildered by
Lord’s Maya (deva-mäyä-vimohitaù), he enjoys hellish existence
(närakyäà nirvåtau satyäà).

Verse Summary: Maya bewilders him so much that he doesn’t want
to give up even a hellish body



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 6
ätma-jäyä-sutägära-

paçu-draviëa-bandhuñu
nirüòha-müla-hådaya

ätmänaà bahu manyate

With his heart deeply rooted (nirüòha-müla-hådaya) in his body,
wife, sons, house, animals, wealth and friends (ätma-jäyä-suta-
ägära-paçu-draviëa-bandhuñu), he feels fully successful (ätmänaà
bahu manyate).

Verse Summary: Why he doesn’t want to give up? In the presence
of his family members and wealth he feels fully successful.



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 7
sandahyamäna-sarväìga

eñäm udvahanädhinä
karoty avirataà müòho

duritäni duräçayaù

Burning in all his limbs (sandahyamäna-sarväìga), the fool
(müòhah), with sinful mind (duräçayaù), performs sinful acts
(karoty duritäni) because of constant anxiety (aviratam ädhinä) to
maintain his family (eñäm udvahana).

Verse Summary: But, he is under constant anxiety to maintain
them. Therefore he resorts to sinful means to maintain them.



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 8
äkñiptätmendriyaù stréëäm

asaténäà ca mäyayä
raho racitayäläpaiù

çiçünäà kala-bhäñiëäm

His mind and senses are overcome (äkñipta ätmä indriyaù) with
illusion (mäyayä) by words of unchaste women (asaténäà stréëäm
racitayä äläpaiù) in solitary places (rahah), and by sweet words of
his small children (çiçünäà kala-bhäñiëäm).

Verse Summary: What gives him the impetus in family life?
Loving illicit dealings with women and the sweet words of the child.



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 9
gåheñu küöa-dharmeñu

duùkha-tantreñv atandritaù
kurvan duùkha-pratékäraà

sukhavan manyate gåhé

Attentive to family life (gåheñu atandritaù) predominated by
suffering (duùkha-tantreñu), with practices of cheating for gaining
wealth (kurvan küöa-dharmeñu), he thinks (gåhé manyate)
happiness is counteracting the suffering (duùkha-pratékäraà
sukhavad).

Verse Summary: Being thus engaged, he is firmly convinced that
the happiness he is getting is counteracting the miseries of his life



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 10
arthair äpäditair gurvyä
hiàsayetas-tataç ca tän
puñëäti yeñäà poñeëa

çeña-bhug yäty adhaù svayam

He supports his family members (tän puñëäti) with wealth obtained
(arthair äpäditair) from here and there (itah-tatah) by great violence
(gurvyä himsayä), while he eats only their remnants (yeñäà poñeëa
çeña-bhug). By this process he goes to hell (yäty adhaù svayam).

Verse Summary: For that so called happiness, he tries to maintain
his family by committing lot of violence. Because of this, while living
he only gets to eat their remnants, and after death goes to hell.



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 11
värtäyäà lupyamänäyäm
ärabdhäyäà punaù punaù
lobhäbhibhüto niùsattvaù
parärthe kurute spåhäm

After trying again and again (ärabdhäyäà punaù punaù) to
maintain himself (värtäyäà) while failing each time
(lupyamänäyäm), overcome by greed (lobha abhibhüto) and feeling
miserable (niùsattvaù), he desires others wealth (para arthe kurute
spåhäm).

Verse Summary: Is he at least successful in maintaining them? NO.
He again and again fails to maintain them and hence feels miserable.
So he starts desiring other’s wealth.



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 12
kuöumba-bharaëäkalpo

manda-bhägyo våthodyamaù
çriyä vihénaù kåpaëo

dhyäyaï chvasiti müòha-dhéù

Unable to maintain his family (kuöumba-bharaëa akalpo),
misfortunate (manda-bhägyo), with useless efforts (våtha udyamaù),
bereft of wealth (çriyä vihénaù), in misery (kåpaëo), thinking of
how to maintain his sons (dhyäyaï), the fool (müòha-dhéù) sighs
(çvasiti).

Verse Summary: He is thus constantly overcome by this anxiety to
maintain his family.



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 13
evaà sva-bharaëäkalpaà

tat-kalaträdayas tathä
nädriyante yathä pürvaà

kénäçä iva go-jaram

Just as a farmer (kénäçä iva) does not respect an old bull (na
adriyante go-jaram), his wife and other members (tat kalatra ädayas
tathä) do not respect him as before (na adriyante yathä pürvaà),
since he is unable to maintain them (evaà sva-bharaëa akalpaà).

Verse Summary: Reaction of family members: Because he is not
able to maintain them, family members stop showing any respect to
him.



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 14
taträpy ajäta-nirvedo

bhriyamäëaù svayam bhåtaiù
jarayopätta-vairüpyo

maraëäbhimukho gåhe

In spite of this (taträpy), without disgust for his existence (ajäta-
nirvedo), maintained by his dependents (bhriyamäëaù svayam
bhåtaiù), deformed by old age (jarayä upätta-vairüpyo), he
approaches death in his house (maraëa abhimukho gåhe).

Verse Summary: Reaction of family members: Because he is not
able to maintain them, family members stop showing any respect to
him.



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 15
äste 'vamatyopanyastaà

gåha-päla iväharan
ämayävy apradéptägnir
alpähäro 'lpa-ceñöitaù

He remains like a dog (äste gåha-päla iva), eating (äharan) what is
placed disrespectfully before him (avamatya upanyastaà), diseased
(ämayävy), without proper digestion (apradéptägnir), without
appetite (alpähäro) and weak (alpa-ceñöitaù).

Verse Summary: Reaction of family members: They treat him like a
dog. He eats whatever is disrespectfully given to him
His physical state: 1.He has become old and diseased 2. His
digestive fire is not working 3. He has lost appetite



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 16
väyunotkramatottäraù

kapha-saàruddha-näòikaù
käsa-çväsa-kåtäyäsaù

kaëöhe ghura-ghuräyate

The pupils of his eyes (uttäraù) bulge (utkramatä) because of air
(väyunä). His throat (näòikaù) becomes blocked with phlegm
(kapha-saàruddha). He coughs and breathes with difficulty (käsa-
çväsa-kåta äyäsaù) and his throat begins to rattle (kaëöhe ghura-
ghuräyate).

Verse Summary: His physical state: 4. His pupils bulge out because
of air 5. His throat has become blocked due to kapha 6. He coughs
and breaths with difficulty 7. His throat begins to rattle



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 17
çayänaù pariçocadbhiù

parivétaù sva-bandhubhiù
väcyamäno 'pi na brüte
käla-päça-vaçaà gataù

Lying down (çayänaù), surrounded by (parivétaù) lamenting
relatives (pariçocadbhiù sva-bandhubhiù), under the control of the
noose of time (käla-päça-vaçaà gataù), though he wants to speak
(väcyamänah api), he cannot (na brüte).

Verse Summary: Does he change because of this? NO. In spite of
this treatment and health he doesn’t become detached.
His last stage: a. He is lying down surrounded by the relatives. b.
Though he wants to speak he cannot.



Theme I – Life and Death of a Person who Acts in Ignorance 
(3.30.1-18)

Text 18
evaà kuöumba-bharaëe
vyäpåtätmäjitendriyaù

mriyate rudatäà svänäm
uru-vedanayästa-dhéù

His mind (ätmä) engrossed (vyäpåta) in family maintenance
(kuöumba-bharaëe), with uncontrolled senses (ajitendriyaù), and
with the great pain (uru-vedanaya) from his lamenting relatives
(rudatäà svänäm), he dies (mriyate), losing his senses (asta-dhéù).

Verse Summary: His last stage: c. His mind is engrossed in the 
family members e. His senses are uncontrolled f. He faces great pain 
due to the lamenting relatives g. He finally dies



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 19
yama-dütau tadä präptau
bhémau sarabhasekñaëau
sa dåñövä trasta-hådayaù
çakån-mütraà vimuïcati

When two terrifying servants of death (bhémau yama-dütau),
with angry eyes (sa rabhasa ékñaëau), arrive at that time (tadä
präptau), seeing them (sa dåñövä), he passes stool and urine
(çakåt-mütraà vimuïcati) in great fright (trasta-hådayaù).

Verse Summary: The Yamadutas arrive at his death. He is so
scared seeing them that he passes urine and stool



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 20
yätanä-deha ävåtya

päçair baddhvä gale balät
nayato dérgham adhvänaà
daëòyaà räja-bhaöä yathä

Putting him in a body suitable for punishment (yätanä-deha ävåtya),
binding him with ropes by the neck (päçair baddhvä gale), like the
king’s servants (räja-bhaöä yathä), they forcibly (balät) take the
prisoner to be punished (nayato daëòyaà) on a long road (dérgham
adhvänaà).

Verse Summary: His experience on the way to Hell: 1. They put
him in a body suitable for punishment, and drag him to hell by
putting a noose around his neck



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 21
tayor nirbhinna-hådayas
tarjanair jäta-vepathuù

pathi çvabhir bhakñyamäëa
ärto 'ghaà svam anusmaran

His heart is pierced (nirbhinna-hådayah) by their scolding (tayoh
tarjanair). Trembling (jäta-vepathuù), bitten by dogs on the path
(pathi çvabhir bhakñyamäëa), in great pain (ärtah), he remembers
that he is receiving the results of his sins (aghaà svam anusmaran).

Verse Summary: His experience on the way to Hell: 2. They
chastise him with piercing words 3. He is bitten by dogs on the path
4. At that time he remembers that he is receiving the results of his
sin



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 22
kñut-tåö-paréto 'rka-davänalänilaiù
santapyamänaù pathi tapta-väluke
kåcchreëa påñöhe kaçayä ca täòitaç

calaty açakto 'pi niräçramodake

Afflicted by hunger and thirst (kñut-tåö-parétah), burned (santapyamänaù)
by the winds (anilaiù) made hot as a forest fire by the sun (arka-davänala),
beaten on his back by a whip (påñöhe kaçayä ca täòitaç), with difficulty
(kåcchreëa), and though not capable (açaktah api), he moves (calaty) on a
path covered with hot sand (pathi tapta-väluke), without a resting place
with water (niräçrama udake).

Verse Summary: His experience on the way to Hell: 5. He is afflicted by
hunger and thirst 6. He is burnt by winds as hot as forest fire 7. He is
whipped on his back 8.His path is filled with hot sand 9. The path has no
resting place with water



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 23
tatra tatra pataï chränto

mürcchitaù punar utthitaù
pathä päpéyasä nétas
tarasä yama-sädanam

Falling down here and there (tatra tatra pataï) with fatigue
(çräntah), fainting (mürcchitaù) and being pulled up repeatedly
(punar utthitaù), he is quickly brought (tarasä nétah) along the path
of sinners (pathä päpéyasä) to the abode of Yama (yama-sädanam).

Verse Summary: His experience on the way to Hell: 10. He falls
down here and there with fatigue and also faints many times on the
way



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 24
yojanänäà sahasräëi

navatià nava cädhvanaù
tribhir muhürtair dväbhyäà vä

nétaù präpnoti yätanäù

Brought along the path (adhvanah nétaù) measuring ninety-nine
thousand yojanas (yojanänäà navatià nava sahasräëi) in two or
three moments (dväbhyäà vä tribhir muhürtair), he then receives
punishment (präpnoti yätanäù).

Verse Summary: His experience at Hell: 1. They cross this path of
99,000 yojanas in 2 or 3 moments and reach hell



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 25
ädépanaà sva-gäträëäà
veñöayitvolmukädibhiù

ätma-mäàsädanaà kväpi
sva-kåttaà parato 'pi vä

Surrounded by flaming wood (veñöayitvä ulmukädibhiù), his limbs
burst into flames (ädépanaà sva-gäträëäà). He is made to eat his
own flesh (ätma-mäàsa sva-kåttaà adanaà), or others eat his flesh
sometimes (kväpi parato api vä).

Verse Summary: His experience at Hell: 2. Surrounded by burning
wood, his limbs burst into flames 3. He is made to eat his own flesh,
or others eat his flesh



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 26
jévataç cänträbhyuddhäraù
çva-gådhrair yama-sädane
sarpa-våçcika-daàçädyair
daçadbhiç cätma-vaiçasam

In Yama’s abode (yama-sädane), his entrails are pulled out (anträ
abhyuddhäraù) while he is alive (jévatah) by dogs and vultures (çva-
gådhrair), and his body is pained (ätma-vaiçasam) by the biting
(daçadbhih) of snakes, scorpions and gad-flies (sarpa-våçcika-
daàçädyair).

Verse Summary: His experience at Hell: 4. His entrails are pulled
out while he is eaten alive by dogs and vultures 5. Snakes, scorpions
and gad-flies sting his body



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 27
kåntanaà cävayavaço

gajädibhyo bhidäpanam
pätanaà giri-çåìgebhyo

rodhanaà cämbu-gartayoù

One by one his limbs are cut off (kåntanaà avayavaço), or torn off
by elephants and other creatures (gajädibhyo bhidäpanam). He is
hurled from mountain peaks (pätanaà giri-çåìgebhyo) and pushed
under water and locked in holes (rodhanaà ca ambu-gartayoù).

Verse Summary: His experience at Hell: 6. One by one his limbs are
being cut off or torn off by elephants and other creatures 7. He is
hurled from mountain peaks 8. He is pushed under water and locked
in holes



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 28
yäs tämisrändha-tämisrä
rauravädyäç ca yätanäù
bhuìkte naro vä näré vä

mithaù saìgena nirmitäù

Because by sinful association (mithaù saìgena nirmitäù), a man or
woman experiences (bhuìkte naro vä näré vä) the punishments of
tämisra, andha-tämisra, and raurava (tämisra andha-tämisrä
rauravädyäh ca yätanäù).

Verse Summary: His experience at Hell: 9. Because of their sinful
association men and women experience various types of hell like
Tamisra, Andha-Tamisra and Raurava



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 29
atraiva narakaù svarga
iti mätaù pracakñate

yä yätanä vai närakyas
tä ihäpy upalakñitäù

O mother (mätaù)! They say that (iti pracakñate) in this world
(atra eva) hell and heaven are also experienced (narakaù svarga).
Hellish punishments (yä yätanä vai närakyah) are seen in this world
also (tä iha apy upalakñitäù).

Verse Summary: Even in this world hell and heaven are
experienced. Hellish punishments are seen in this world also.



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 30
evaà kuöumbaà bibhräëa

udaram bhara eva vä
visåjyehobhayaà pretya

bhuìkte tat-phalam édåçam

He who maintains his family (kuöumbaà bibhräëa) or his own
stomach (udaram bhara eva vä) in this way (evaà), after giving up
his stomach and his family (visåjya iha ubhayaà) on dying (pretya),
will experience such results (bhuìkte tat-phalam édåçam).

Verse Summary (30-31): One, who maintains his own body and
family by sinful means, and by giving violence to others, goes to hell
after his death.



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 31
ekaù prapadyate dhväntaà

hitvedaà sva-kalevaram
kuçaletara-pätheyo

bhüta-droheëa yad bhåtam

Having to experience a path of death for the sinful (kuçala itara-
pätheyah), he enters darkness alone (prapadyate dhväntaà ekaù),
after giving up his present body (hitvä idaà sva-kalevaram)
maintained by violence towards other living entities (bhüta-droheëa
yad bhåtam).

Verse Summary (30-31): One, who maintains his own body and
family by sinful means, and by giving violence to others, goes to hell
after his death.



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 32
daivenäsäditaà tasya

çamalaà niraye pumän
bhuìkte kuöumba-poñasya

håta-vitta iväturaù

By the arrangement of karma (daivena äsäditaà), the man, without
his family members (pumän), afflicted like a man who has lost his
wealth (håta-vitta iva äturaù), experiences (bhuìkte) the fault
(çamalaà) of maintaining his family sinfully (tasya kuöumba-
poñasya) in hell (niraye).

Verse Summary: One, who maintains his own body and family by
sinful means, and by giving violence to others, goes to hell after his
death.



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 33
kevalena hy adharmeëa
kuöumba-bharaëotsukaù
yäti jévo 'ndha-tämisraà
caramaà tamasaù padam

Eager to maintain his family (kuöumba-bharaëa utsukaù) by
sinful actions alone (kevalena hy adharmeëa), the person goes
to the final destination (yäti jévo caramaà) of andha-tämisram
(andha-tämisraà), a region of hell (tamasaù padam).

Verse Summary: Such a person goes to a region of hell called
Andha-Tamisra



Theme II – His Post-Death Experience (3.30.19-34)

Text 34
adhastän nara-lokasya
yävatér yätanädayaù

kramaçaù samanukramya
punar aträvrajec chuciù

After successively going through (kramaçaù samanukramya) many
births below the human form (yävatéh adhastän nara-lokasya) and
becoming purified (yätanädayaù çuciù), he returns to this earth as a
human again (punar atra ävrajet).

Verse Summary: After going through many births below the human
form and becoming purified, he returns to this earth as a human
being


